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Bonfire gets into full swing 
as redpots oversee cut site
Seniors ask fellow students for help in work
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By Jamie Russell
Reporter

The spirit of “bonfire ’87” is in 
full swing with the Aggie redpots 
clearing the way.

Noon Wednesday at the biweekly 
Lambda Sigma Fountain Forum, 
eight senior redpots spoke to fellow 
Aggies on behalf of the Texas Aggie 
bonfire.

“There are only two complaints 
about bonfire,” said Andy Townend, 
one of the eight senior redpots. 
“The first is it’s bad bull to kill trees. 
The second is it affects the grades of 
those who work on bonfire (because 
it requires so much of their time.)”

But this year the cut site is located 
on a future mining operation site, so 
the trees must be cleared off the 
land anyway, Townend said.

As for grades, last year the grade- 
point ratio of the people in charge of 
bonfire was 2.80, he said.

The eight senior redpots ultima
tely are in charge of the bonfire, 
which is being constructed on Dun
can Field.

They make all the decisions and 
are in charge of the eight junior red
pots — their “sons” — who are in 
charge of actually building the bon- 

i fire, obtaining the equipment and di
recting the people who are working 
on the stack.

Scott Mallory, a senior redpot and 
[head stack, said, “We train the junior 
! redpots to be next year’s senior red- 
(pots.”
I The head stack oversees the work 
| of the senior redpots.

Five senior coordinators, known 
as brownpots, act as mediators be
tween the senior and junior redpots. 
Like the junior redpots, they also are 
responsible for equipment and the 
actual building of the bonfire.

Every dorm has a yellowpot and 
crew chiefs who are in charge of or
ganizing their residents and getting 
them out to bonfire.

“If you help build bonfire 
it will mean a great deal 
more to you. You get out 
of it what you put in to it. ” 
— Ned Murphy, a senior 

redpot

The yellowpot is in charge of the 
whole dorm while each floor has a 
crew chief.

In addition, commanding officers 
in the Corps are in charge of getting 
each unit in their outfits involved 
with building the bonfire.

The redpots say they encourage 
everyone to participate in the bon
fire action, including students who 
live off campus and women.

“The big misconception about 
bonfire is only Corps of Cadet mem
bers and students on campus build 
bonfire,” Scott Chapman, a senior 
redpot, said.

Sharon Walker, a sophomore in 
general studies, said she enjoys 
working on bonfire.

“It’s a blast,” Walker said. “I love 
it. I wouldn’t do it if I didn’t love it.”

Senior redpots taught a one-hour 
safety class before the first bonfire 
cut Oct. 3, and a safety class lasting 
15 minutes also is being offered at 
the cutting site during cutting hours, 
usually 8 a.m. to dark.

The class covers the basics of cut
ting trees and is a requirement for 
anyone working at the site. Tow
nend said that unless a person at
tends one of the classes and is issued 
a safety card, he cannot work at the 
cutting site.

Mallory said, “Our job is mainly 
safety and a good time.”

Every year many students come 
out to join in the age-old Aggie tra
dition.

Mike Guerra, a senior redpot, 
said, “Old Ags donate time, services, 
equipment and money to the bonfire 
cause.”

Former students contribute about 
90 percent of the money for bonfire, 
Townend said.

But current students actually 
build bonfire and contribute long 
hours of hard work accompanied by 
high spirit.

Ned Murphy, a senior redpot, 
said, “Not only do you build bonfire, 
but you also build friendships. It is 
one of the best times to get to know 
the people in the Corps as real peo
ple.

“If you help build bonfire it will 
mean a great deal more to you.

“You get out of it what you put in 
to it.”
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SCHULMAN THEATRES
2.50 ADMISSION

1. Any Show Before 3 PM
2. Tuesday - All Seats
3. Mon-Wed - Local Students With 

Current ID s
4. Thur - KORA "Over 30 Nite”
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I Am*ric »pendent Tire Dealer

OUR NAME SAYS IT ALL!
GLASS BELTED WHITEWALLS 

28,000 MILE WARRANTY
■ — ____ —— PI 95x14 ................ *2599

P205x14 ...............*26 99
■ BA P215x14............. $2799

P215X15 ...........*2899
I P22Sx15 *29 99

P235x15 *30 99

PREMIUM STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALLS 
ALL SEASON 45,000 
MILE WARRANTY

P165Rx13 
P185Rx14 
P19SRx14 
P205Rx14 
P20SRx15 
P215Rx15 
P225RX15 
P235Hx15

*26 99 
$30 99 
*33 99 
*34 99 
*35 99 
*36 99 

. *37 99 
*38 99

NMHCLIM---- - - - -
P195/75R14. *53 99

_____P205/75R14 *56 99
P205/75R15 $60 99
P2I5/75R1S *62 99
P225/75R15 *64 99

^^5S»«»12 P23S/75R15 *66 99

STEEL METRIC RADIALS
45.000 MILE i45SRxi3...................$20.99
Uui.DDArjXV 155SRx13 $20.99
WARHAMTY i65SRxi3...................$21.99

165SRX15................. $26.99
| 175/70SRX13............$26.99
' 185/70SRX13............$26.99

185/70SRX14...........$28 99
HO] 195/70SRX14............$28.99

BEST“RV 
WHITE 

LETTERS

TRUCK TIRE
10x15HWY. 
10X15TRAC.. 
IIxISTRAC. . 
12x1STRAC . 
27 850*1x14 . 

mm 30-950Rx 15 .
31-10500x15. 

L70*1S 33 12500x15

$53 99 
$53 99 
*57 99 
*67 99 
*58 99 
*72 99 
*76 99 
*88 99

STEEL WHITEWALL RADIALS 
35,000 MILE Sff
WARRANTY P205RX14 $30 99

a |||» __ fexnx P215Rx14 $32 994PMB Jm Vm P205RX15 .........$32.99P215RX15..........$33 99P22SRX15 $34 99
™P1SS«e13 R235RX15 $35 99

THE NEW “SILVER EDITION" ALL SEASON 
STEEL RADIAL WHITEWALL 

60,000 VILE WARRANTY
19934s

P185Rx 13 $39 99 
P195Rx14 $4299 
P205Rx14 $44 99 
P20SRx15 $48 99 
P215Rx15 $50 99 
P225Rx15 $52 99 
P235Rx15 $53 99

RAISED WHITE 
LETTER RADIALS

>99
|P175/70Rx1*

P185/70Rx 13 
P205/70Rx14 
P235/70RX15 
P235/60Rxl4 
P245z60Rx14 
P23S/60Rx IS 
P2 75/600x15

*40 99 
$42 99 
*53 99 
*51 99 
*53 99 
*48 99 
$60 99

PERFORMANCE RAOULS SPEED RATED
P185/70HR13 *42 99 
P185/70M014 *46 99 
P19S/60HO14 *56 99 
P205/60H014 *56 99 
P21S/60HR14 *57 99 
P225/60HR14 *58 99 

r P17S/70HR13

(130 MPH) 45,000 
MILE WARRANTY

'4flT^WP17S/

HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TIRES

99
H78x15/6 
750x16/8T T 
800x16 5/8 

700x1 S/6T.T 875x16 5/8 
950x16 5/8 
12x16 5

*42 99 
$42 99 
*43 99 
*45 99 
*49 99 
*57 99

WE WILL BEAT ANY LOWER TOTAL TIRE PRICE IN TEXAS-PERIOD!
Assuring you “St" ysars of eonlktsmeo.

TIRE CO. OE TEXAS.INC.

HOLLEMAN

S.W. PRKY.

2321 Texas Ave. 
College Station 

693-0177

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-6:00 

Sat. 8:30-5:00

Customer Services
• Mo+mtfng, Rotation*. Tiro Ropolr
• Howl Euro Tiro Chongor* For All 
Hl-Tocti mrhool*. Touch lorn* Mounting

• Lug* Tor quod to Spoctficotton*
• F**to*t SorHco In Town
■ Boat mmrrantto* In tho Nation

OVER 180 STORES IN 10 STATES

TEXA&-UTAH-A*IZONAM*CH«CAN- 
frUMANA CAUFOOMIA-COIOPAOO 

NCW MCXICO-NCV AO A-WASHINGTON 
WITH OVER frO ST0471S IN TEXAS

m m
B.F. GOODRICH • MICHELIfT • GENERAL • AND MORE!

THE MU-GAMMA & LAMBDA-TAU CHAPTERS

OF

KAPPA SIGMA
FOR STROKES

BIKING THE GAME FOOTBALL BETWEEN

A&M-BAYLOR
FOR THE

THE AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION

LEAVING KYLE FIELD 4:30 AM OCT. 17,1987


